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ي وذلك باستبدال متصليت اإليثر فوسفني أحادييت ئانحضرت أربعة معقدات من ثنائي أمني ثنائي فوسفني مع الروثينيوم الث
ي مبتصلة ثنائي فوسفني ثنائية املنح يف غياب األكسجني ئانوسفني روثينيوم الثقدات ثنائي أمني إيثر فع يف منيتد املوجوحاملن
وقد مت فحص العديد من . رابة أسبوعقبالتحريك دام و مفضل بيذرو ميثان كممستخدمني ثنائي كلو) وسط خامل(

كما . مني حيث استخدم منها أربعة أنواعألاي يف حالة تغري نوع ثنائي ئانمعقدات ثنائي أمني إيثر فوسفني روثينيوم الث
 ٣١- احلالة السائلة لنظري الفوسفورتضمنت الدراسة جتارب لزيادة سرعة التفاعل وقد استخدم الطنني النووي املغناطيسي يف

 لقياس التركيب البنائي والسلوك الديناميكي من أجل مالحظة التفاعل أثناء عملية استبدال ١٣- وكذلك نظري الكربون
 طيف الطنني النووي نتائج  لدعماملتصالت الفوسفورية أضف إىل ذلك استخدام مطياف الكتلة الفايب بشكل موازي وذلك

  .٣١- لفوسفوراملغناطيسي ل
  

The ligands exchange of the ether-phosphine (Ph2PCH2CH2OCH3) on the diamine(ether-
phosphine)ruthenium(II) with 1,3-bis(diphenylphosphino)propane as a bidentate chelate ligand 
successfully occurs to produce diamine[1,3-bis(diphenylphosphino)propane]ruthenium(II) complexes in a 
good yields under vigorous stirring for one week in an inert atmosphere using dichloromethane as solvent. 
Several ether-phosphine-RuC12 complexes with different types of diamine have been tested to confirm the 
substitution method. In order to collect more information about the system 31P{1H} NMR and 13C{1H} 
NMR as well as FAB- Mass spectroscopy have been investigated in parallel way to control and support 
the ligands exchange reaction processes. 
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INTRODUCTION 
 

Phosphines and diphosphines are important 
ligands in transition-metal catalyzed reactions and 
the electronic and steric effects of the phosphine 
have a pronounced influence on the organic trans-
formation that take place at the transition metal 
center [1-4]. The search for new phosphine or 
diphosphine ligands that will enhance the rate, 
yield, or specificity of organic transformations 
remains an active field of research. Although a 
wide range of stereoselective reducing agents are 
available, each reagent has a limited scope due to 

the inherent chemical property as well as the 
difficulty in structural modification [2-10]. 
Development of stereoselective hydrogenation 
catalyzed by transition metal-based molecular 
complexes is ardently desired because of the 
higher structural permeability of the catalyst, in 
addition to a series of practical benefits [5,6,8,10]. 
This problem was partially dissolved since the 
discovery that: ruthenium(II) complexes system 
containing diphosphine and 1,2-diamine ligands 
which, in the presence of a base and 2-propanol, 
proved to be an excellent catalysts for the 
hydrogenation of ketones under mild conditions 
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[6-21]. For the same target sevral complexes of 
these types have been prepared and tested as 
asymmetrical hydrogenation complexes [4-21]. 
The source of the transferred hydrogen atom was 
attributed to a metal-centered hydride. Generally, 
the most widely accepted theory is that at least 
one NH and a RuH unit is intimately involved in 
the hydride transfer process [5,6,9]. 

Recently we reported on a versatile synthetic 
route to a set of neutral and cationic diamine-
(ether-phosphine)ruthenium(II) and neutral 
diamine(diphos)ruthenium(II) complexes and their 
complete structural characterization [14-21]. We 
introduced to the literature a facile and fast 
synthetic method of a series of diamine-(diphos)-
ruthenium(II) complexes, within a few minutes 
one of the diphosphine ligands was quantitatively 
exchanged from Cl2Ru(diphos)2 by the corres-
ponding diamine [16,21]. 

31P{1H} NMR spectroscopy has proven to be 
an invaluable experimental technique to gain 
information about the structure of phosphorus-
containing molecules and reaction processes 
[22,23]. Important parameters in this study are the 
chemical shift δ (31P) as well as the multiplicity. 
In order to gain further more information on the 
structural changes of Ru(II) complexes during the 
phosphine ligands exchange processes and parallel 
to the 31P{1H} NMR spectroscopy, FAB- mass 
spectroscopy was investigated to this study. 

Here we wish to report a new method of 
Ru(II) complexes synthesis, which describes a 
procedure for the preparation of Ru(II) complexes 
with diphosphine and diamine ligands 2L1-2L4 
starting from other readily available materials 
diamine(ether-phosphine)ruthenium(II) 1L1-1L4 
complexes [14,19], by exchanging of two ether-
phosphine molecules with one molecule of 
diphosphine ligand under mild condition. As a 
diphos ligand 1,3-bis(diphenylphosphino)propane 
(dppp) was selected, for two reasons, because in a 
subsequent investigation it can be attached to a 
spacer unit at the symmetric carbon atom 2 of the 
ligand backbone then transferring the system into 
interphase chemistry can be done [16,18], 
additionally, it supposed to form the more stable 
bidentate six-membered ring cyclometallated 
complexes. 

EXPERIMENTAL 
 
General remarks, materials, and 
instrumentations: 

All reactions were carried out in an inert 
atmosphere (argon) by using standard high 
vacuum and Schlenk-line techniques unless 
otherwise noted. Prior to use CH2Cl2, n-hexane, 
and Et2O were distilled from CaH2, LiAlH4, and 
from sodium / benzophenone, respectively. The 
ether phosphine ligand Ph2PCH2CH2OCH3 was 
prepared according to literature methods [l4]. 1,3-
Bis(diphenylphosphino)propane (dppp) was 
prepared according to literature methods [16]. The 
diamines were purchased from Acros, Fluka, and 
Merck and had to be purified by distillation and 
recrystallization . Ph3P, n-BuLi, and RuCl3.3H2O 
were available from Merck and ChemPur, 
respectively, and were used without further 
purification. Elemental analyses were carried out 
on an Elementar Varrio EL analyzer. High-
resolution 1H, 13C{1H}, DEPT 135, and 31P{1H} 
NMR spectra were recorded on a Bruker DRX 
250 spectrometer at 298 K. Frequencies are as 
follows: 1H NMR 250.12 MHz, 13C{1H} NMR 
62.9 MHz, and 31P{1H} NMR 101.25 MHz. 
Chemical shifts in the 1H and 13C{1H} NMR 
spectra were measured relative to partially 
deuterated solvent peaks which are reported 
relative to TMS. 3'P chemical shifts were 
measured relative to 85% H3PO4. IR data were 
obtained on a Bruker IFS 48 FT-IR spectrometer. 
Mass spectra: FAB-MS, Finnigan 711 A (8 kV), 
modified by AMD and reported as mass/charge 
(m/z). 
 
General procedure for the preparation of the 
2L1-2L4 complexes from 1L1-1L4 complexes: 

In 200 ml volume Schlenk tube an excess 
equimolar amount of 1,3-Bis(diphenylphosphino)-
propane ligand (0.5 g, 1.22 mmole) was dissolved 
in 20 ml of dichloromethane then the solution was 
added to a stirred solution of the corresponding 
diamine(ether-phosphine)ruthenium(II) complex 
1L1-1L4 (0.76-0.95 g, 1.20 mmole) which was 
already dissolved in 80 ml of dichloromethane. 
Subsequently the Schlenk tube was filled with 
argon and the mixture was vigorously stirred at 
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RESULTS AND DISCUSSION room temperature for eight days. During the 
reaction process samples were taken from the 
reaction mixture by a special glass syringe to 
control and check the reaction process by 31P{1H} 
NMR and FAB-MS. When the reaction is 
completely finished the turbidity was removed of 
by filtration (P4), the volume of the solution was 
concentrated to about 5 ml under reduced 
pressure. Addition of 40 ml of diethyl ether 
caused precipitation of a solid, which was filtered 
(P4). After recrystallization from dichloromethane 
/n-hexane, the precipitation of a solid which was 
filtered (P4) and washed three times with 25 ml of 
n-hexane (to remove all free phosphine ligands). 
The corresponding complexes 2L1-2L4 was 
obtained in analytically pure form. 

 
It was found that the known complexes of trans-
diamine(diphos)ruthenium(II) 2L1-2L4 are 
prepared in high yields with rapid stirring of trans-
diamine(ether-phosphine)ruthenium(II) 1L1-1L4, 
in dichloromethane in the presence of 1,3-
Bis(diphenylphosphino)propane ligand solution at 
room temperature as in Scheme l. These 
complexes obtained after purification in good to 
very good yields, the yields and other confor-
mation data were listed in Table 1. Such of these 
complexes were collected in shorter times as we 
described in the literature [16, 21], and were used 
as standards for this study. 
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Scheme 1: Synthesis of the complexes 2L1-2L4 from 1L1-1L4 

 
Table 1: Characterization and some reactions data of 2L1-2L4 complexes. 

 

Complex 
Yield 

% 

31P 
ppm 

Reaction Time 
(day) 

Calculated Exact 
Mass* 

Measured 
FAB-MS 

2L1 83 41.2 7 644.19 644.10 
2L2 77 41.6 7 698.20 698.10 
2L3 81 41.5 8 796.13 796.10 
2L4 72 42.7 8 658.18 658.10 

*were calculated using ChemTool software. 
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By heating up the reaction mixture up to 

100°C or Fixing to another solvents reaction like 
ethanol, THF, and chloroform, no change in the 
rate of the ligands exchange reaction was 
observed. The ligand substitution of the ether-
phosphine on the diamine(ether-phosphine)-
ruthenium(II) 1L1-1L4 complexes with dppp 
ligand successfully occurred to yield a yellow 
diamine(diphos)ruthenium(II) 2L1-2L4 complexes 
in dichloromethane only by vigorous stirring in an 
inert atmosphere for around eight days period 
time. 

The presence of aliphatic ether part in the 
backbone of the monodentate ether-phosphine 
(Ph2PCH2CH2OCH3) ligand facilitate the 
exchanging of it by the bidentate (dppp) ligand on 
Ru(II)-phosphine-diamine complexes, which 
never be occurred in case of using an other mono-
dentate-phosphine ligands such as triphenyl-
phosphine (PPh3). 

In the 31P{1H} NMR spectra of 2L1-2L4 are 
very simple, they exhibit a singlets which reveal 
that the phosphine groups are chemically 
equivalent in solution, due to the CZv symmetry of 
the RuCl2(dppp)diamine complexes. The phos-
phorus chemical shifts of RuCl2(dppp)diamine 
complexes are differ by 1-5 ppm compared with 
the corresponding diamine(ether-phosphine)-
ruthenium(II), which is quite enough to be 
recorded. 

The 31P{1H} NMR of 2L1 in dichloro-
methane exhibit a singlet at 41.2 ppm which start 
to increase after dppp ligand addition, instead of a 
singlet at 38.8 ppm belongs to 1L1 which 
decreased parallel to 2L1 increasing. The 
appearing of the free monodentate ether-
phosphine ligand at -21.3 ppm as well as the 
consuming of the free bidentate diphosphine 
(dppp) ligand at -16.5 ppm clearly confirm that 
two ether-phosphine ligands on 1L1 were replaced 
by one dppp ligand to reveal the trans-configured 
dichloro-RuCl2  complex  (2Ll)  as  shown  in 
Figure 1. 

 

Trace of RuCl2(dppp)2 was detected as a 
special case (side product) by 31P{1H} NMR as 
shown in Figure 2, when ether-phosphine-RuCl2 
with 1,3-diaminopropane (1L4) as diamine ligand 
was investigated, which indicated that a little 
amount of 1,3-diaminopropane was exchanged 
also by ligand dppp and ruthenium six-membered 
ring formed by 1,3-diamine is less stable 
compared to ruthenium five-membered ring 
formed by 1,2-diamine. In all the other cases the 
ligands exchange reactions are very clean and 
clear processes, with no side reactions are 
detected. 

1H NMR spectra of the diamine(dppp)-
ruthenium(II) complexes 2L1-2L4 characteristic 
sets of signals were observed, which are attributed 
to the phosphine and diamine ligands, the result 
are in agree with the literature [16]. 

Characteristic sets of resonances between 
20-30 and 30-50 ppm are found in the 13C{1H} 

NMR spectra of 2L1-2L4, which are attributed to 
the aliphatic part of the phosphine and diamine 
ligands, respectively. AXX` splitting patterns 
were observed for the aliphatic and aromatic 
carbon atoms directly attached to phosphorus. The 
Dept 13C{1H} NMR spectra of 2L3 complex as an 
example to corroborate this structural synthetic 
method are represented in Figure 3. 

For farther more improvements, FAB mass 
spectra was introduced to the study, as an example 
reaction, 1L3 complex to produce 2L3 complex 
before and during as well as after the reaction 
processing, were recorded in positive mode show 
strong peaks corresponding to the parent ion M+, 
the [M-Cl]+ and the [M-Cl2]+ ion along with 
additional fragment ions as illustrated in Figure 4 
and Table 2. 

The IR spectra of the complexes 2L1-2L4 in 
particular show four main sets of characteristic 
absorptions in the ranges 3454-3287, 3254-3216, 
3182-3158, and 270-250 cm-1, which can be 
assigned to NH2, amine-CH, phosphine-CH, and 
RuCl stretching vibrations, respectively. 
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Figure l: Time-dependent 31P{1H} NMR spectroscopic of the reaction between 1L1 

complex and dppp ligand under vigorous stirring in CH2Cl2 to produce 
2L1 complex; a) 2 hour from the dppp addition (no change); b) the same 
reaction mixture but after 1 day; c) after 4 day; d) after 7 day. 
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Figure 2: 31P{1H} NMR spectroscopic of 2L4 complex and free ether-

phosphine ligand products (produced from 1L4 and dppp) as 
well as the RuCl2(dppp)2 complex as side product. 
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Figure 3: The Dept 135 13C{1H} NMR spectra corroborated the structure 
of complex 2L3 
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Table 2: The main ions fragment and their chemical shifts of 1L3 

and 2L3 complexes. 
 

Complex Ion Fragment Chemical Shift 

1L3 

M+ 
M+-Cl 
M+-2C1 
M+-diamine 
M+-diamine-Cl 

872.1 
837.1 
802.1 
660.0 
625.1 

2L3 
M+ 
M+-HCl 
M+-2HCl 

796.1 
760.1 
722.0 

 
Conclusion: 
In this work a set of four (diphosphine)-
ruthenium(II) complexes 2L1-2L4 were made 
available which are provided with different 
aliphatic and cycloaliphatic diamines via ligands 
exchange technique, the bidentate dppp ligand 
was able to exchange two of the monodente ether-
phosphine ligand on the diamine(ether-
phosphine)ruthenium(II) 1L1-1L4 to prepare the 
corresponding 2L1-2L4 complexes. We belief that 
aliphatic ether part in the backbone of the 
Ph2PCH2CH2OCH3 ligand enhanced this 
exchanged. However, it is wrothnoting that in all 
the cases the rate of reaction can't be increased by 
heating or using other solvents like (ethanol, THF, 
chloroform). The reaction was performed only 
under vigorous stirring for eight days using 
dichloromethane as solvent. Here we described a 
procedure for the preparation of Ru(II) complexes 
with diphosphine and diamine ligands from other 
readily available materials. Different types of 
diphosphine ligands to prepare such of these kinds 
of Ru(II) complexes can be tested by using this 
procedure in future work. 
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